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bAt,:;; r i c t
t I- o f
zva c 	 vi
	 in	 It igh	 yie A cl	 f rovi	 v I I c.	in ic y c)p I
0crl nuclei	 wern	 icsistant-	 to	 i,t• 	 1 iv ,:­ hods	 c( ► .monly
•n.ployed	 for	 isulat%-d	 plant	 and
	 a:illl.,Il	 Iluclui. Inc:uljkt Jon	 of
nucloi with	 5 T.-04 D! Lhio l%threitol	 iA	 p lil	 9.2	 %as found to he th,^
-ninoplest	 and	 u-iost	 vt fecti ve
	 metl; ,	 f c-r	 br•a l zin- tli(!	 nuclej.
1,everal
	 inctl-A., ;	 fui	 Llw	 ci	 ruc., Icar i.,:	 ZC11 ►	 V'L:1-0
cm:p1--tred.	 lnculhrttjon
	
cat	 rv:ir I ez, r	 I yr;o l c rl-	 -el-i't-1h cj. '.her	 2	 M	 NZJC I
I.: ilL11	 01-	 without	 url^,7,	 cr	 1	
2	
1 th e: 	 c:: t; r rn- c	 ()
1111clear	 actin	 together with	 his #.- ,;i	 Vic,	 histo.ios wore
frz, c:Lj-c)nated	 iiktc)
	
thy!	 5	 basic	 rjrULI*)..	 t- o-,hcr eticaryoLic
t i -_ sue .	 Amino	 acid	 ana] yses	 of	 L hL'	 t.(-" ; ► i	 stony, w(_- re 	 ^3o
performe d . 	 N u	 1 e a r	 a c t i. i i wa s 	 f c) u r , d	 t c h; i v L: r. -., 1 (, c: ,, !,-. r 	 ::eigh t	 n f
41,000	 ±	 4,000	 dal tuns	 a--	 dcAL-c!rj! , r-,cd
	
► )y	 ;S IDS
	 i -1 , licrylamide	 gel




at-Oill iK NOT FILNPiD
Z\
Int ruklucti on
Tl:e	 ► . un t l. ► :.	 ► , . i.:i j vi;- . •, • o'.	 wi '-h a
life c^• cle exl:iLiti;:c; alte• ialLi0-.l of gc• t ►erJ :on:•.	 The cliploid i;haas;^_
con:,i:jt:; of a m--.-)t ilc SyI icy I .i,a.l pl,.:anu.li L:r T:, cFlz ► r.iete • ris:ed I,y a n-,
synchronous nuclear divi::ion (Cllc::irjet al., 1974; Gray and Al,,xu,)-
vino-, 1968}	 Larc;e Chianti its of' tht-! F lalSr'!C)Cil.l .:7n be 011t.11:IC!Cl 1'y
gi.o`.,• Lh in pure cul ti -c` in -.— nthM is mi,-dia (lies oy ailcl He nncy, ?c)^F;}
Thus, th r!	 provy- (; --s a un ; quo uj:po rtulll t.`; for the
	
Ili ► k `;'.; 1 S O:
the replicalt ion a :ICk r.xpr-s!:ion ol - the ^ , uc -i yot i r.- genome.
As the initial	 ICU SL:CIl	 we ll.i;c E'.sLalj li!ul .,. i
method for the prcpl-t y-ation of purifier' nuclei. in high yield irwa
the p1il::1110di.l.	 in a (ldlt ion, nuc_le,1r proteins have been extracted
and fractionated and some properti es
 of tllc! r1: ►





t ttct i a i a	 ; r.,j	 t'r ;.^. ,....	 Of POOR QV^
of
'fl	 c_, ur. 	 .f: i ,:t	 tir_ .:,•-odium
	 (I	 ..r^ •r	 :..
:
	 1,t_;.1L,S





	 (: <.. - ,;e.	 F;It, 1 973) .
Icrop] ".st,to0i a ;:ut,Si•c3uc'.•j' 	 IS	 :.lcr.	 ..	 : c't.t: ^^	 ► :cJ t. G •a +:
:.d.ium
	 for	 10	 tc, 15	 I:ti.n
	 at	 4°C	 .. }ter„	 .,:
	 r,,	 ., i . ;,•	 •	 t:rc•cl
W)d
	 th y_	 cell
	 r.,:.1.:ct









	 ::	 1-. U T?^ .
1 `^(7].i.1^1Of1
	 O`	 f1JC:'_ +'1.
The
	 washrc:	 r	 .:^'r;^;; Cells	 were
	 inl:^r ^^iatel}•	^;,,r;penticd irl
	 0.01	 t•:
T1 - j-S - HC1,	 7.2 cc:1Lai.ninq
	 0.25	 :1	 nuc.r-c)_u,
	 0.0
	 '• '.riton	 r;-1 0.0
^^:.:	 C.00c,	 ::	 CaCl 2 x:11	 hU;l,lr^;^i.;,-cd	 -c)r	 2	 mi.:l	 at	 high spe.ec	 in a
t'.^)zlnq
	 l:,lE...:c
	 r. All	 pr.oc^_u•.lrc^s
	 re	 c.	 .:^	 :^c^d	 t1	 ^:	 a ^`^	 „C.	 '. hc
li'.
	 ••r ^<te::	 ,:.`t	 :'s
	 is	 !) , c'rcd
	 t-hrr)uc::l ;7f	 rTill-t:	 J`l l.t
Uf: X-
--Noww_ , ,, a-a W.. 19-0e,m:
ORIGINAL PAGE IS
OF POOR QUALITY
.:c:cl ila tw ic" the origina l
p,ic'.-(,cl C	 l --iJ rve of wzi!7 h medium	 .:.fining 0.25 M sucrus", 0.02 ;•1
F.DT:^, 0.	 .:Cl and 0. GI M '1'z	 . . ..ith i) fi na l	 A of G.3.	 "ii:c:
nuclear. _	 :ision v:;z;; blended .it	 speed for
	 mlin and cent-ri fuc lt'd
2,O03	 cr 5 :iiin.
	
')'.'file t•:as*n'...	 ,.,as rE'1)Ca3t^	 about twicc' rlc)re
unt L1 '.1.`.	 .epic t'`:^imina1t1 C):l, aft 	 JL.ZrI21Tl^i h',	 ^ t).l'; i1::U2 . e C
in 0 .25	 i :: USC+, i.uvci)l cJ a p -,2r,'	 C)I at. 1c`a!	 951 .
	
Thu- con-
C!.'Ilt:rilt']	 ;1L!"''	 t;as G( .,, v y 'i.'r.,ed	 it !loci -yt'.oI:letCr.
ltir.c<i}:azgc :)f nuclei
	 .
Purified nuclei wov:	 virtual)y unaffected by the follow;ny treatnient:':
repeate(3 fr r c' ,:zinr	 suspension in distilled water or
0.2 mM Er)""A, YII 7.2; ilc;," ',t ni.zatian n a blender or Dounce homogenizer
in hypotoni r. Solutions;; c,? grinding w:.i., glass pc:wder or alumina
for 30 mi-n.	 Sonicati.on	 20 min, r_•I --tted grinding with dry ice,
or passa ge. through 0 French press at	 !,000 psi produccd about 70%
breakage.	 h Parr Ct.:l l I);._;r uption Bo
	
-it 2,0()C0()C psi or incubation
w.it ?1
 ;tanc --ati.c 1 .	 {*or 10 min at pE} 6.O 1.. oc!!.ic^cd about 504
1)rC• :: 1;39t?	 Ii');J IL- V(--• T'	 111cubat ion u `- the niiC:lei,-	 li 5 n- i f^1t:^1C •.. ..
(UT r ') i!t
	 9.2 at	 rC. !1 t	 l'-. !:"P fr:)i' 37 :Ill.
Chro.matl.ri )1 e parm '.lOr 
i
i'tiU Vl^:C t L'S nuc?E. :* t:!^} i)tlQa c^rtE'%' L)'^'I' incill -, ! ..1')iiwas
50
	
-'.2!:1- )TA, '-ii 7.;' a':
	
^: with tv:o ji-Ic- t'	 .1
cilangc:i over a pc.ric l r,£ 2 It h	 crud'. c:: -o::.,it.in war.,
n	 t	 C)1,0'!	 !1 wit.	 !..	 :}.i: C'..	 tT" V15''	 7s Ia7FCr11l 711 -	 -.J3:a







OF POM sQue, i
Extraction of c:hrem .—itiv iirut^-
Triree ra( • llic.d.: cA c :.:.I	 J. ion or i.r ..	 .	 _:h.	 ; .i wuf.	 u- . ;.
The first mc_ • thud ...,as the extrac,tiort of t.ru , • chruinatin with 2 M NaCl.
or f M '.JaCl and 5 M urea ( r - -cry s t-:11 1 i; -x,1	 r cvi 95't of hano l)	 Th,_-
:solution was stirred in the colt: for 30 Ir,i t, ccr. f rifu,-od at 30, 000
for la h at 4°C and the :.uper-naL;.rit	 tt.e soluble. pr-)Leins
wa y : dialyzed fox 	 h	 (l%:.t fled w.-,ter c:r.d l.yaphilined.
The second ric;t:od (::t.ractc .: 	 '.r c.!trc"". tAr. 1 -!let or t:rur,
chronat in with 1 .1 CaCl 	 fcr 2 .1 1; -it ',"C. 	 Af'.. I c:larifi.cat:i. r•
cuntrifugation ct 50,UCU x g for ;:) m -in, a so;i'i ion of tri.ClilClr;^:iC^tl
acid	 wds add ' d to i., odure :.: 25? c(.ncCnti c t :.on, folk) eed !:j
irc:ubat.ion at 4°C for 2 h.	 .After %cntr.i ...:.;alt .,ri at. 50,000 x y fog
15 i-An, the precipitate was suspended in	 0.04 N F2S ID 4 by use
of a cil ass hamoyc!r:i.zer. 	 A  tier dir11.,'si.s d 1-;:.i i ,.s;t. 100 vol	 o
0. 0 .9 N 11 2 SO 4 for 24 h at 4 0 C, thy_	 ior.	 .i:: Centri f""(Je l at
50,000 x g for 15 min. The :upernat.:`:it -alv; 0 .alyzc • d in the cold
against. 100 volumes of distil loci	 aril l.: '-philized.
^hc third  met:.hod was th`_ di r .`ct. i ­ -7 ­1	 i of true ch: o:. 1:
t ` i ­ chra •.at iii -.vl.let: •.:i.th 0.4	 0 iAn aL :+CC
:r,iple w:.i! centri f u	 35, 0G0 	 th<• s%ip
sav( - O, and the SE:dlIli' • ; .. rE3-E`Xtr^:. }..:...	 c	 i. ^. d siipc:^::: 	 J: .
.:nl-F' duly: o  a9ainSt 'i t ' ! 1 1. e (14..,	 1	 l:. liz'chi.
^; ! ^^ • ..:1 C::rCr,1,1 t-o^;rLi:hv
.PL	 :1 .:: GC)	 (_uric:1	 c•	 (9 m, i





I'Qlyacrylauddc ycl tluj'llolt.:Slz	 ii:.	 ;	 L...	 P
"k;ds	 us('d	 to monit-o r, ba y: ic	 nucic-ai	 I	 I h- I r.i L. j jig	 go,	 s
Cull t a ilicj	 acrd I I a(-	 and	 6	 "R	 u L vi.	 Tht- 3..
and 0.0V iccLic	 pi	 .4	 u , .6	 4.1	 cht of	 4	 nia/cj(,l
.,.i!;	 ap p lio?d	 for
	
I.5 h.	 nasi:-	 p!	 k.'Or-c'	 !'.Op -I t -t-d	 'Ictill
preparaLive	 eIeC-tVQj)11()Lef;iS	 il.	 2.2	 X	 3	 1	 t0 to:	 5	 11	 t kit.,
1 ) ;tSdc	 prut vit-'s in	 a
v (7 1. 1
rIC11C•LIlar	 weight	 cf --ictin	 "We!)o	 r	 -I -I ,1	 1)C,	 19 C C
Gels	 -w,:( ' ry	 st,):rcd EOL	 IIIIAOil,	 in	 0.11,	 ';IJCK- ill
	 7:	 aCc-Lit.-
acid	 for	 30
	 tail[,	 a.id clestidned	 in	 A	 volut.ion	 c).'	 V "') acetic acid -
I C, 't,	 c, L.1 i zi.-io I WOT'S,	 j'?­ Cj),Irq--J with	 a
	 ti: 1forcl
I izicar	 ti.
	 r	 )rL ..L	 575	 niu.
Chemical
prut'-dr: and	 RNA wc , - ,2 	 as	 dc, s,'--r-i Incci	 previously (Herinc!y
On':	 Jun
	
1 Cl I)NA	 v.-,Ls	 i t.h Pu r t 0 L-I
11
I .	 T II	 at'- - . .. ; ()I$




RL! Ell i t S	
OF 
Poolt QIJAU?;
The purif ied nuclei were about 5	 di-i,(-,tc-. (4	 6	 rdn(je)
and the x.0 Ieo ; 	ahl)UL !iai f th(.:	 About
11, of the nucl e i li,id two nuc 1, co I	 ';'he nucle.l y -	 was
quite clastic s. , :'-ce many methods attempted Lo	 v:.-re
unsuccessful but (lid pro-luce	 chanqcs and li sto y tiores of
r1l)c.1vi. The y". 1" C) I' pur-Med m-Aci w ar,	 10 Ilucle.i/qram
wet weight. ofTI 1 C.
	e 1) G c 10 i W^I!t;
(picoc	 '11",	 1jrar./'	 Cleu!;	 cir6 devi ,	 :	 10._)U t 0. 50,
RNA 1.59 -. 0.21 cind D114A 0.81 , 0.05.
Figures 1 ai,d 2 prcst-nt photc ,.micrographs i)rfl electron
ndcroqrciph!.., ref-,pectively, of the nuc-Icar prc-pzi r,--i Lions, illustrijt.irjcj
the I)urit-- and ir ,.^_cqrit y of the organelles.
Rugardless of the m.ethod cu ,.ployccl ',o 1,i-eak the purified nuclei,
the	 tri.i(: chroman '-in (the clear gclatiro-- , s superriatzint
A2 ;: 0
a ty . 1C.-A	 off 	 rat. 	 1-1;.
A2 8 0
-F
0':	 1	 Dr. tl -. e to!
E'
	
0 1"In t: i I	 t: 1" "i t	 the following
I	 c x L
0.0 ;	 N	 ll.,`:n 	 vI !min ated	 t h• • 	no cIt je v it ions	 an,,
4	 '
1of
lluNci WiLh 0.54 N H2so 4	 A.._	 P! LAW, _	 .sir-	 nucl	 .i
protein I,ryIaraLAm but
	
the prLd	 i:: in	 1 ^.
Table
	 1	 sunaarizes	 the nuAvat	 f • ccitc••i;. YAW. 	 .:,q	 var..io•-:s
extractiol reaycnLs.	 It is clear that the r	 s . hiAn
extracLed the r:ost
	 nuclear P :W: • in(Y C: -	 or	 11rcm also
extracted the root non-hl	 t (wo prutev..	 The	 I avte:	 Pr otwi n
(which wr	 i nOwr idcnt.i.fW an actin)	 c ^-atod	 it	 prc , bVin	 K	 that	 i t_
collectQu "L tLn tap of the yvt &Uri" id 4 . •, disc: gcl WevQ6-
phoresis.	 Wc: could eliminane t'r:is proWin from the hiesronc
preparation by preparativo Acctropho: •. A s	 and hy gcl	 filtration
chromr LaIraphy.
	
Using the Int:ter procedure the actin proLoi::
Outcc:	 t)cforcc, 	 the	 hist-ane!::	 With	 a	 hic:(t degree-	 of	 Z.urity.	 IIu^,ev	 , ,
the qQ1	 filtration	 dial riot sufficiently separate
th e hi.st.ones	 into	 their.	 franions without cioss contamination.
..^^.	 3	 presonts	 a	 tracinq of	 the	 t.otai hi.stone	 frac tiall
4 . •	 The	 act i.r;	 pr y , :	n
ann	 .,	 ra






1'. 11 avicoritim i-mc I ei coi, in I i-'	 c -	 f ract i
.111 Plant an(I
animal tissues (DeLange - -mJ Sriith, 1971	 AtAno a ci d -ana l
s	 a	 similarity	 .1 1A	 COWpce-; i t.j or,	 t o 	the	 h i :; t tme.s 	 of	 Tot rz.ih ,"E" •11.1
r.1 f o rin i s	 v a i	 c t
	
a l.	 1965)	 .31 (1	 r.	 c. I	 o	 h. i I i I R I 	 r a d L) ,,! r y	 ca t	1
1973)	 This	 it;	 not	 s,-,rpri!-,i.1..!-i.l,.c•cr
	 ik;lve	 beu-n	 four i	 to
be conserved (Jurin(1 	 cour•	 of:
	 vvc)) ,-ition (DeLan(jr-,
	and	 Smith,
1971,	 1.972).	 1"Ch-00	 Cli !nd	 fillictir-)ns
)jibtunes	 czjn	 fc):	 ;,y i	 of	 ami.no
chains	 by	 acct ;latiozi,	 moth-latl on ,	 cj:.: i 0 a t ik c) 3 -- r ed u - t i on
	 a n!. 
phosphorylation.
	 0 1^ hvr
	 differc-ac( , s	 in	 his l .o^i-s	 %.., hich cal,
	 occur
between	 tissues	 i., ;	 the relaLivc, quantity o r- - ach	 hi strin g	fractic::.-.
ilistones	 are	 invol,%,cd	 in	 ruqul•iling	 the	 cc-^ y ilo .rl	 t- i	 a c	 (L	 1.	 n.-I	 0-1	 ,.. 2 1
the	 ac L i vi ty	 u fr"	 IAN P-.	 (tic! Lang e
	 and
	 Sii, I th , 	 1.9 -/ t; Sk i d	 e	 Arid	 'Vl% I	 r- ,
1973).	 As organisms become more	 in !iLructurc and
the relative quantities of the various fr.7c cans apparent1%
varied
	 iather	 than	 their	 cllcmic,-zil	 co:t ,. • :.,sj.t i	 since	 the	 la'k'-L-;.
would be less tolerated.
e;llother
	 es--ent."LLii	 prot-21"it
	 Ili	 0 j.. -AVil1Q	 CC-iiS	 " 1 1,
a I so	 highly
	 r- ,jnscrvc: ! :	 ^.s	 actin
19 7	 Th i sS	 S t. Udy	 h..1 S	 ar--mon S'. ra	 oc- c C. 11 c C.
	of	 ac




	 analysis	 of	 ti irc	 simili-
in	 the	 of a^ I	 0.1asn"CAi-
We"I
	 as	 cthor	 Cells	 ;,.A-.!:.	 11- Adel
1976)	 1•-,irly stticties On
7-
(Hatano and Oosaws. 1966; ltat ano and ohn'.i	 1970) showed that ''ho
pro tclri wa. ca— ily t .:t':-..lt_ t(,,! . l t.l.
	
I Ti"ut '	 . ! At	 1 . I. i )n.	 tit	 ^1
stu(:y we found that nuclear actin is also r-t^ad i l y extracted
with histones by Niter -1^ (with and without ur.et:) or cilcl..).
The presence of actin in tho nucicu:• i::ay exo1 ai n the
stc-ibility and resistLince to brc. ::rtc;c of i:.::tlated c?il)loid 1111(A.-i
The contractile protein may be	 ;•nth the nuclear
thus giving the meiitl)rilne a £lexil0c , nat_tire to i'C':C^IIi()ClcltC' ^trE':.Ci.
	 It
iE-, also noteworthy that mito!;is In	 i^. intiarluE:lea.- in dint'
t it? nuclear meribranc ru.-.Ii1111	 ll:t.:	 1I1::tt c.iCt (J;: (,.:fillitElgr t 1 mJ
(Gray aIid Alexo poulos, 1968).	 Only ircu l ).it.ion i.-t- hf1 9.2 and
rouiil temp ,Urature w-i th 1;1'T, which 1--as ?;( - ii used to di-:rui)t meml)rarir•-.
of oilier orgaiii:;m_; (Upel et al., 1 -1 70), L:-as foui.d to achieve corTp
nuclear and nucleo.lar breakage.
Actin probabl y
 plays other roles j - ,. ±'.iv toll nuc 1 t a u:;. Actin
may be necessary for the constrict-.icri of the nuclear mernbrane durin•,
teloi;h:;<se in intranuclear mitosis.
	 Th::-re is. al:-.o socie evid:uzic•,: f-;:
the involvement Uf act -An. in the 1?0^'t:'i_'ri`^ l:t l' .''OIr1U5: Offi r?s :;'lrlrt'.;
and ::;: iasis (c,olchiian et. al., 19"i(-) .
may :';e associ attA with c!i,-- omatl :i	 ' 73oldsto-in
An	 of tll,' Se CUTAUI Cx
	 CV,- ^ Ls may *At` i l







r c z i c: c ^
197	 act-i:l.	 ()l'	 Vii	 (!:I.	 'J:	 i t's
f,tabili^y, ^ ,.nd	 17l1
an :*Lrnpr(,.v(2(3 1-)ul:i f ic%--ti.on proc-(-clume.' 1-"i(; 	 f..!-18171
A D E I IMAN M. R. A I-I j T L-ly I or, F	 969	 i'u r t	 v	 r	 c 11 a n cl
characLcri.zation of slime ir uld, v ri • n-,in en .-I	"c"td a-C.-Lin.
Bi ochein -i ,;Lry	 9 76 - 4 ^? 87.
BENI C-7 i., W.L. anl-'. Schmicl K. 19.),
tryp t .apha ,,.	 A!,,-Ilyt.. Chf:, m. 21",
Huang R.C. , lilu lbui.i-,il-ln J	 Jcn.-1,- n R.	 i qc 1'.	 0hlcnl.)u!:C7 lh H
01i- ver y B. and Widl-i(Am J.	 1908.	 iriolzitl- ,)n al.c chu;nicteri - at- ,'on of
nucicc-.).ot.eins.	 Tn Method ,-- in
by 1,. Gros.,.man	 K. Molclivo. pp. 1-65.	 Head) !i
.
! , ic Press.
ll,ltlADBU, ! I Y	 Inglis R.J. Mattl , ..w.j;	 and	 N.	 1.973.
lysinc-- Y-Jch hist-0 , 10	 PhytLdLYU^m o y c.	 1
J.	 1 31--1. 39 . 
n n	 j
t r a
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Nutritional requirements
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0? ]'.'E:R [^. , ^;c::<r1 	 1;. F;. , 1'any.ir,1	 Spiker S. , t.'1!,ilkley R.	 19'1:!.
	
; ► ci.ic•a	 1 hi.:;t_on(^s.	 .;iu:^h^:.ul. 'T.
1 :'
,,r:111''^ i	 lr1 i 1.:11k^^r I.C1.	 1 `)'1?.	 ructur-c ca t	 ^,Irtia11	 111 shone
1^'c111istoIIo	 FE'BS Lett- 3:'. ].'15-178.
'1'E,^1GU1'	 !:..1 lli l;	 II.P. Jr.	 1 Q .'.	 I'm i ficr(tivn and E.Iropc•rt.ie;
of C%, tul 1,11:11!!(' and mit( -)( • 11(.)11( 1 ri I 	 lt'f! dII'	 'dICCT.'I1aSOS, 0f PIlys a 1_1_Ill
f^(>l^•:•c•	 •^	 .,:^.	 .1 ,	 !^.-lcE.c'riul	 I) t•	 ,' ^-f;d ^ .
1tii.1;1;1:	 O th:1r11 [1.	 1' I h 1 . TI 	 1 i r1bi l i t.y c % f molecular woi <jht
i.ow, 1)1 k:^-,,Ioc:y.l 	 ::!l iate
	
y]al:liuc_ 9-,!1 ele ct z^^l tl(1rr_5i,,.





















































































































































































































Fi(pire. 2.	 1'.*lC'Ctl-O'.l	 jlll:^Toi fixed v"ith
	
I ut: a r a I cl ,.A. y u:	 f n I! owe td I)y	 W;!*.'] U, I'l l,	 in 0 . 1. N
	









r "l•.^.	 .. Sf` 11 T1
	' 1,	 ^` ^!.^
•	 ,,,,,, f,.	 I ^ J/ ^;^`,. is r •7 r`.,	 ' s` j`. .•
raj	 J ., ^ -	 ^	 ?.s	 f	 1L
















Figure 4	 Molecular weiql • t deLol 11"i not i c:;l of nw. ; t--ar act-J.n by
SUS ge. 1 elect rop' lic"TU-s-i f .-	 Tll^:^	 W`11; c :,-- :IcttA vit--h 2 Yl
i;;olated b-	 I	 -y Lie]. f ilt ra tion	 illid
on 10^	 gels conLainin ,.- u.17. SDS ( • eber anJ Osboi-ri, 1969).
Standards used v;cre:
(a.) Bovine serum all)ij;ain 	 68,000 cl^:Itons
(1-)) Over I laviiin	 43,')UO dal tons
(c) Cytocllj.-O pac C	 12,000 daltons
The actin	 had a molecul.ir w(!i(.-;ht of I] j , 000 4. 1 '00 0 d-altons.










Figure 5. Dcooitometric tzacio',:; of is ,AaLcd hi ,-Lones frmctinrat-cd
chemically by the, mothod of Oliver
	 rc /, l (1972).	 (I)	 very	 l^siov
rich;
	



















Ani;ihod ies were 1)roduced ;r 4;a i n:= 1 i • i 1;Irle11 totjs 111 . 0 te i ns
from h;rploicl :111cl .lilrloicl cell-, pf I'Frysarrrm I I;IvIc'om Ill r,
	 as t%.(,ll
asrahl)it skelctaI muscle actin,	 the c^l^timu;n ,otr,liti^ns c^rrr
cictcrnrinecl for "I:iIll' tests" ;Intl iI"Irmnodiffrrsiorl tests and fur
photof;raphy o F Irunullod1 I • Irrsioil trst I,l;Itr's.
	 Ilie dat;l reveal
that the prate i ns e":h 1 1, 1 1 co ►rnnon a?It i! ! • n is i i ► .
I !ltrodilk- t i (-III
	v an 	 I c
the	 !- i ; Amc-111 oils	 proteif'• ' 	 f, l . ();;'	 cel 1:-;
of ,
	Ill y' "'Irllln




	 r'( l-ledlic:	 1	 I ho'	 r ;,I
'
. 1 , I t L' V i ;I I S	 ;l I) k I	 ^ I (' t 11(.1(1 :,
lie	 I 1111illill i --.i i i oit
	 v\1% ' '1	 I M( l i'd	 (III	 : ' k hc^
'I	 mod I F I c li i ot"	 f	 he o lit ,	 I*:I	 I
1) y	 La :-.;I r I d c s	 ;I	 t ol	 fo 1 .	 the	 1 , rod I ' '1 1 o 11 o	 :l n I i hrld.v
."'1 i 11 S 1	 :1 c t 1 11	 1	 Ill (1	 5	 Ill	 :Idwi ill ;I cvcd
	 v
ild	 1 '. l
	r c d i 11 i 1-;) vcilollz I v	 d v	 2 	 ? 1	 ;Ind	 o	 2 ri i,,
Nd ni i I I	 C, 1 . c (I	 '1 11 i 1':1 v c liou S v	 v	 &IN,
a (I In	 1 ,	c votir'll';
I	 j -	 )(I	
-111d
	









GcI	 (l.i fflI o l I^1; It 	 wcrc 1)1	 7)a1c,! 	 ^	 i Ic• (,1)	 x x)1 1 n,,n
tic	 i,c • tri	 1),:	 cont,l ill ;..	 !	 ,	 ;II	 ;aiu::l
.17 icic
	 i n	 1)husl)Il;l tc I)uf fcrccl	 ,;1 I i lic • 	i l',; ; 1 ,	 l!	 , 1 .	 1 c c I I	 1
hoIc :1:1.1	 •1	 c- i lcurl l crcnI IN	 101O,^	 1.crc I'lltli.	 ' f l
	
tc)	 t))	 al;;1 r,
t11C •
 1)1u; 1,ti	 11 • c1110V, cl ;I Ml 	 thc` I)ct t(m 0	 t! c
	 I)nIc
	 'ccl r: i tll a




	 11)c` CL'II C1' 1,. 1 1
	 r;aS	 I i I Ic,l
1%it11 Scr11n1 anti 	 the	 1 1) c• rip!tc^ra1. w 	 i ; 1"1t11 ;;1:t ir;cn
 :;(,1 tit inn`;;
al tcl • n;ltC'IV,
	 ;111t i,;cn	 1.; ► 7;	 Ill:lr + ci	 ill	 the	 c 	 I	 I I
	 .I lid	 sf.^r;l	 i1;
(11c	 1)0ril,11cr:Il	 we
	 l •,	 Incul"i	 ioil v. : .1	 it	 _'^ c )( .
I1 ,11111111od 1 I f I1^, I tIII ;Ititi:I VS	 : 1 1 . -,, 0 W01 C C	 I I J t I c i c'c1	 11Ildc1 .
	Ot lie I-
colidit:ioil1; incl lid I M , ; li.;il"0tic- n!crthicl:)IC-i,crate I)uI frrccl
I)latc:;	 h^1-actin	 in 1' INS;	 Rill "Ictill	 i11	 Iriti ;1• I•I'-Illerc,11)toc•tl);lllc)I
( • i)\%1);	 I:rt - act 11)	 it) O.01	 snclIIIIn cicl;icc11
	 `ill 1 • :)tc
	
(S11S);	 !till - actin
ill tlrc;l ;
	 hill- act ill	 ill 'I':W	 +	 tl . ;, 1 .1	 l;(:l	 4	 1 °. Noii i cict
	 I'-40	 +	 urea .
Add I t io1iii 1 1)rcc i 1) ! t i n tests  wcrc concltic: trcl 	 i n 6 X S t ► run tc:s a'
ttll)c::,	 illcS	 "k'111
	 tctit::" ►•;crc c(l;cl!ICtccl l e y 1)I:Iciilt; ant iscrwil
the i^ !inn; a	 ll;c` tuhc , I Id	 I;;vLc rIn ;	 lilt i,,c•i	 or l)uflcr
	 (-control
	^• ^ .'	 , ran`	 f	 f:^li t
l:`+1
	 ;I^' i i I
	 titt:•	 Ire`:. t
	 so 1 1111 i 1 i '.c` I
	 i Il	 II it i	 t	 1+	 ++^
	
^,	 ,:	 il,	 ^^illl^icltl
	 lri:+tc`





:1 ^ T l ;i ,
	 Il.i {1.1 11 1 1{	 c	 ! 1	 ;I lid	 i i '1
	
'	 X11	 :I•n(-,,.
1^1	 1 1 1 ' l` 1: 11 1 It Ill
	 ) Ilk's	 I lid li':lil`
	 C 11 1 : !111( 1 1 1
	:111 ILl'I:l•
	 't1'	 +i!	 ! 11 c'	 I tl 'Ut(`II1.'ti
roI'l
	 t Ilk'	 t+1rco	 11 I 1 ( ( ` 1'C`11t
	 (111'1'('	 I
	
ii(	 I t	 71' 1
	 I fill
	 t 11('
	 r ; 1 Ilt.'l`i^ 1
t 11rl l 	 1lll`til'
	 {)1'^+t(^111`;
	 ;II'+, •	 I 11 .+ ^.!^.
	 ^^^111''(








I tt;iir^	 i	 IIm%tillod i I • I • tts iI ' 1i	 t^	 t	 I
Win in TAM	 0.55 m W+ IT K11 i M P 10,
The periphcia] wt ,, 1.^ coh lOW art iscuo against tht
rowh my puotvinq:
1,	 hiploid cell	 Shplelal muscle
?.	 skvlc!ai must lu	 S.	 I Diploid cell
1	 •
I
i	 n
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j?jQj ql
 pq(w .s
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^^lglryy
